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ýOd co-ops represent aIble alternative to the profit-

making food industry. Students%4
a fairly homogeneous group with
respect ta location in the city and
incarne level, are relatively easy
ta organize.

Some points ta remember in
forming a co-op are:

11) Members: A small
numbers of members at the
beginning is no obstacle ta
success or grawth.

2) Fund raising: Funds will
be needed for the first purchases
of food. Membership fees or
shares will pravide a cash base
once the ca-op is tunctioning
well. A boan may be necessary at
f i rst.

3) Suppliers: Investigate
local food whatesalers
(preferably cooperatives) and
compare prices and check on
who will deliver. Unprocessed
bulk food will likely be cheaper
than pracessed gaods.

4) Space: At fi rst abasement
or a garage will do. As you grow,
check local churches, communi-
ty centres, schools, etc., for
cheap or rent-free space. Equip-
ment like scales, fridges, etc., can
be purchased second-hand.

5) Transportation: A truck
can help reduce food costs and
may be shared with nearby ca-
ops.

6) Permits: Check local
zoning regulations and abtain a
business licence.

7) Legal: Check into the
legal arrangements necessary ta
torm a co-ap. These will govern
the formation oftan executive and
a constitution. Incorporation isn't
mandatary but it is desirable.

8) Size: Smaller groups may
settle for a permanent weekly
food buying club. Larger groups
may want ta examine store fronts
or co-operat[ve supermarket
setups.

9) Staff: Membership can
usually perform aIl the necessary
duties in operating a co-op, but
yau might consider hiring staff.
Try and still run the co-op though
as a workers collective with
volunteer help being the
backbone of the co-op operation.

10) Coordination: Several
co-ops may consider es-
tablishing a ca-op warehouse or
production collective (eg.
bakery).

Co-ops whether run by
students or ather groups, will
have ta decide on such matters as
buying directly from farmers or
thraugh a whole-caler, buyg

natural taods only or a wider
selection, getting involved in
food polîtics (eg. oranges tram
South Af rica), buying junk food
or banning it, and getting in-
valved in a wide range of com-
munity action or concentrating
only an food.

Some graups ta contact for
advice and support are:
Coaperative Union of Canada,
111 Sparks Street, Ottawa, Le
Conseil Canadien de la Coopera-
tion, Box 58, Station Youville,
Montreal; Hub Co-op, 2517
Bowen, Nanaima, B.C.;
Federated Coap Ltd., Box 1050,
402 22nd Street, Saskatoon;
Maritimes Coop Services, P.O.
Box 750, 123 Halifax St., Monc-
ton, N.B.; Proaction, 451 Daly
Ave., Ottawa, Ont.; Fed Up
Wholesale. 304 East lst Avenue,
Vancouver, B.C.; Coap des Con-
sommateurs de Montreal, 1001
St. Denis St., Montreal; Toronto
Federatian of Food Caaps, 203
Oak St. Toronto.
Campus Daycare Centre

*In the daycare programme,
check the snacks and meals
served. Are they nutritiaus,
balanced, appealing and con-
ducive ta lite-long good eating
habits and attitudes? Or are they
sweet and starchy, full of ad-
ditives and hiable ta frustrate
parents' efforts ta establish gaad
eating patterns?

Fresh fruits and vegetables,
f resh fruit juices, whole-grain
and granala snacks are gaad
snacks - sou Ps, peanut butter
on wholewheat bread and yogurt
sundaes (with haney, f resh fruits
and raisins) can be easily and
relatively inexpensively served
for lunch.

A nutrition Canada survey
found that Canadian children are
getting toa many calories and
protein, and not enough vitamin
D and iran. Expanding or madify-
ing the enus ta include more
vitamin D-enriched milk-based
foods such as milk-based soups
and puddings wiil help ta correct
the former deficiency.

Dried fruit (raisins, apricats,
fîgs and dates) are rich in iran
and make gaod snacks.

Two sources for further
ideas are Feeding Vour Child, by
Louise Lambert-Lagace and The
Naturel Baby Food Caakboak, by
Margaret Elizabeth Kenda. The
small amount of effort and
reorganization perhaps required

to reorient the daycare tare is weil
worth it.
n the Lecture Halls

Food issues are relevant in
the social science and pure
science studies and research.
Such issues as consumerism,
agribusiness, food oligopolies,
world food commodity trade and
aid policies can be considered in
political science, law and
economics courses; the ecoiogy
of food production and world
food supply in environmental
studies and geography: and the
effects of the inequality of food
distribution in international
studies, sociology and psy-
chology.

Food science and commu ni-
ty health courses could consider
food safety and the faulty North

OTTAWA (CUP) - The Mc-
Master University board of gaver-
nors has joined twa others in
Ontario in rejecting differential
fees for visa students. But
Lekehead University has bowed
ta the government.

1"Make fia mistake about is,
the government is caiiing the
shots," seid Lakehead vice-
president administration Bryan
Mason, noting that the univer-
sity's size and location makes it
diff icult to absorb the extra costs.

"Whether one agrees with

American nutrition system, as
could medicai and dental
programmes. The issue of the
safety of food additives is a
question for biochemistry staff
and students.

History cari be written from
the viewpoint of the smail farmer
and literature can be studied
from the vantage point of the
human need for and preoccupa-
tion with food. Philosophy and
ethics are invoived in the current
debate between the "life-boat"
("us f irst") and world aid ("help
our brothers") proponents.

Investigate whether food
research is being done on camf-
pus for selfish ends or for an
improved nutritionai and
equitable food resource.

the government is immaterial.
They pay the bill," he said. "One
cen bé altruistic, but what does
that do for the other 2,700
students (at Lekeheed)?"

But, McMaster, eiong with
Carleton and Laurentian wili
ebsorb the costs for et leest one
yeer.

Rejecting the tee will cost
McMester $220,000 in 1977-78, or
.3 per cent of the total university
budget, president Arthur Boumns
seld.

Thursday, March 3
An Evening with

Guest Artisi Paul Hann
Two Performances ~
7:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.mn.

Tickets $6.00
on Sale Soon
Available at the SU
Box Office HUB Mal . '

McMaster votes no

Single Parents
Next Meeting:

Wednesday, February 9th
7:30 p. m. 14-14 Tory B idn
Mr. G. j. Way, Chief court Counsellor, wiII be
speaking on the topic of "Legal Concerns of
Single Parents." Guests are welcome.


